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HELVELLYN TREAT
The ‘Shake Waffle and Roll’ Van came to Cummersdale School yesterday. It was a reward for the
children in Helvellyn who won the House Points total at the end of last term. All enjoyed their treat
and children are working hard now to earn points for their House for this term’s total.
BIG GREEN WEEK
The school are collaborating with the Parish Council to celebrate ‘The Big Green Week’ next week.
We will begin with an assembly on Monday and then each class will be working on ideas that will
form a Cummersdale Village ‘Green’ leaflet. The leaflet, along with the work the children have done
will be on display in the Village Hall on Saturday 1st October. The Wildlife Trust have provided
activities and McVities and Tesco have provided refreshments. There will also be a ‘free-cycle’ table
where good quality donations of books/gifts etc can be re-homed. See attached poster for details.
On a similar theme, the school will be setting up an Eco-Group shortly to look at climate change,
recycling and other important environmental issues. We have signed up to attend a climate conference
towards the end of October.
HOUSE CAPTAINS
With a number of House events taking place throughout the year, we have decided to appoint House
Captains this year who will be able to organise their teams for these events and lead encourage their
House members throughout the year.
They are as follows:
Blencathra –
Cat Bells –
Helvellyn –
Skiddaw –

Captain: Nathaniel Pearson
Captain: Phoebe Story
Captain: Hannah Webster
Captain: Joey Armstrong

Vice Captain: Isabella Hamilton
Vice Captain: Abigail Story
Vice Captain: Harry Mitchell
Vice Captain: Joey Wall

CARLISLE UNITED v AFC WIMBLEDON – Saturday 17th September
Thirty one children (including some former pupils) enjoyed a home win for Carlisle last Saturday.
The weather was great and I’m told the catering vans took record takings! Thanks to the 14 parents
and Mrs Scott who accompanied the children for the afternoon.
SPORT
The football team will be in action for the first time this season on Tuesday and those involved will
have received a letter today. A similar tournament for the girls follows in 2 weeks time.

PUPIL OF THE WEEK
The Pupil of the Week this week is Joey Armstrong (Y6). I received an e-mail saying that last
weekend an U7 team were to play a match at Harraby. Unfortunately, their coach wasn’t there and the
players were all a bit unsure what to do before the match. Joey, whose team happened to be there on
another pitch came over and offered to do a warm up for the team which was very much appreciated.
It was great to hear such a lovely report about one of our pupils from outside school. It was a lovely
gesture. Last week’s winner was Radley Errington (Y1) for really impressing his teachers with a
positive start to the year.
The Kindness Cup goes to Joshua Menery (Y2) for much improved listening skills and attitude,
especially in Read, Write Inc. Last week’s winner was Liberty Cayne (Y4) for trying particularly
hard, especially with her Maths.
The Enjoy-a-Ball Trophy goes to Alex Kerr (Rec) for listening really well and following
instructions perfectly during Tuesday afternoon’s Yoga session. Last week’s winner was Ayda
McGinley (Y4) for carrying out circuit training very precisely.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
26/9/22
27/9/22
1/10/22
10/10/22
13/10/22
17/10/22
19/10/22
20/10/22
21/10/22
21/10/22

Library Bus Visit
Football: Small Schools 7-a-side (Y5/6), Harraby. 9.30am
Big Green Week Exhibition, Cummersdale Village Hall (11 – 4.00pm
Girls’ Football: Small Schools 7-a-side (Y5/6), Harraby. 9.30am
Nasal Flu Vaccine (all)
Computing Week
Cross Country Event, The Sheepmount (Y3 – 6)
Youth Climate Summit - CDEC (some Y6)
Computing Open Afternoon for parents
Finish for Half Term

31/10/22
8/11/22
11/11/22
11/11/22
17/11/22
28/11/22
1/12/22
8/12/22
20/12/22

New Half Term begins
Primary Maths Challenge Day: Caldew (some Y5/6)
Schools’ Remembrance Service
School Photographs (Heidi Bea)
Rec, Y1, Y2 Cinema Visit – ‘The Bad Guys’
Y5/6 Swimming Block begins (2 weeks daily at The Sands)
Rec, Y1, Y2 Pantomime Trip to the Theatre Royal, Newcastle
Y3-6 Pantomime Trip to the Theatre Royal, Newcastle
End of Term (1.15pm)
More dates will be added throughout the term

